
2017 “Lower east” syrah
CoLumbia VaLLey

Walla Walla lies in the Lower East corner of Washington State. We created Lower East as a 
thank you to our customers and industry friends. Our goal was to make a fantastic Syrah at a 
fantastic price.

The 2017 combines the fruit-forward qualities of Yakima Valley Syrah with the freshness and 
acidity of the Walla Walla hillside vineyards, and the meatiness and funk of the rocks Syrah 
at Holy Roller Vineyard. In 2017 we blended in 15% Carignan to add mid palate volume as 
well as red fruit, spice and umami characteristics to the wine.  This wine was fermented 67% 
whole cluster partially in Concrete tank, with native yeast. 

With 2017 being a phenomenal vintage for us at Gramercy, we had some gorgeous vineyards 
to make our Lower East Syrah with this year.  We are proud to have earned some high praise 
from Patrick Comisky at Wine & Spirits:

This is from Greg Harrington’s tier of wines meant to broaden the winery’s regional 
reach to the Columbia Valley.  The blend comes from Les Collines, Forgotten Hills & 
Holy Roller vineyards - the latter a new parcel owned by Chris Figgins, in The Rocks. 
The wine leads with scents of mocha and olive - the Rocks showing its stuff - while 
the flavors feel a bit warmer, with a seductively plush texture, lined by violet-and-rose-
mary-scented tannins. Drinking beautifully now; serve with lamb. 94 Points (Best Buy) 
- Wine & Spirits

Tasting Notes: immediateLy hits you with saVory notes of baCon fat, 
roasted meat, bLaCk oLiVes, tar and bLaCk pepperCorn baCked by fruit 
notes of marionberry, ripe bing Cherry, bLaCk Currant and wiLd moun-
tain berries. subtLe hints of fresh thyme and VioLets. on the paLate this 
wine is aLL about mouthfeeL. there are no hard edges. it’s smooth and 
siLky. tannins piCk up a bit on the baCk end and the aCid CompLiments the 
paLate weight to giVe this wine a seamLess finish.
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Blend: 85% syrah, 15% Carignan

Vineyards: oLsen, forgotten hiLLs, 
red wiLLow, hoLy roLLer, Les CoLLin-

es

Aging: 19 months in 7% new frenCh 
oak barreLs & punCheons

Alcohol: 13.0%

Winery Retail: 25

Case Production: 1585 Cases

Drinking Window: now - 2033

Wine & Spirits: 94 points

Wine Enthusiast: 91 points (editor’s ChoiCe)


